Cranberry Creek Fish Barrier/Culvert Replacement Project

- Culvert
- Wetlands (NWI)
- Major Contour - 500ft
- Minor Contour - 100ft
- MBSNF or DNR Road

Stream Type
- F - Fish use
- Np - Nonfish Perrenial
- Ns - Nonfish Seasonal
- U - Unknown

Approximate Distance of Fish Use (Stream Type = F)
Upstream of Culvert: 6.0 Miles

Skagit County

Snohomish County

Approximate Distance of Fish Use (Stream Type = F)
Upstream of Culvert: 6.0 Miles

Snohomish County disclaims any warranty of merchantability or warranty of fitness of this map for any particular purpose, either express or implied. No representation or warranty is made concerning the accuracy, currency, completeness or quality of data depicted on this map. Any user of this map assumes all responsibility for use thereof, and further agrees to hold Snohomish County harmless from and against any damage, loss, or liability arising from any use of this map.